
Sermon 03-14-2021 

“Thirsty-Drink of Christ and be filled, running over” – Rev. Graham West 

John 19:28-29, John 7:37-39 

28 After this, when Jesus knew that all was now finished, he said (in order to fulfill the scripture), “I am thirsty.”  29 A jar 

full of sour wine was standing there. So they put a sponge full of the wine on a branch of hyssop and held it to his mouth. 
 

37 On the last day of the festival, the great day, while Jesus was standing there, he cried out, “Let anyone who is thirsty 

come to me, 38 and let the one who believes in me drink. As the scripture has said, ‘Out of the believer’s heart shall flow 

rivers of living water.’”  39 Now he said this about the Spirit, which believers in him were to receive; for as yet there was 

no Spirit, because Jesus was not yet glorified. 

Thirst 

A cry from within 

Elmer was already in his upper 90s, a widower for the past decade. Living alone in his condo gave him a measure of 

independence. His adult children frequently questioned whether he should be alone but he was stalwart. Neighbors from 

his church kept an eye on him, checked on him daily, and brought him soup from time to time.  

A regular at church, he sat alone near the front. His absence stood out, becoming more frequent as time went by. When 

I checked in on him, I discovered that something untoward had happened, another episode, a fall, or he was in hospital. 

Sometimes it took me a while to track him down. Gradually his family became more insistent so he allowed someone 

to come in and bathe him. It was a milestone for him—getting help in the home—but his predicament became more 

tenuous. Eventually, his family insisted that he accept care in a facility. Reluctantly he moved to what seemed inevitable. 

I called him a couple of days after his admission. He was no means a happy camper, more annoyed, aggravated even 

angry. His admission occurred the day before the lockdown brought on by the pandemic. Confined to his room, he had 

no chance to get to know any of the other residents. Family visits were banned. And as we now know that was just the 

beginning of many, many months of isolation. He felt confined, alone and abandoned. 

Elmer cried from within, “I thirst!” 

Gasping for breath 

Transcripts of the minutes leading up to George Floyd’s death reveal he told officers “I can’t breathe” more than 20 

times, only to have his plea dismissed by Derek Chauvin, the white officer pressing his knee into Floyd’s neck. “It takes 

a heck of a lot of oxygen to talk,” the officer complained. Stop shouting and save your breath, he told Floyd. 

Before he died, Floyd cried for his dead mother and his children. “Momma, I love you. Tell my kids I love them. I’m 

dead,” he said. 

Floyd’s dying words became a rallying cry at demonstrations around the world amid a reckoning with systemic racism 

and police brutality. The chilling transcripts of body-camera video recordings provide the most detailed account yet of 

what happened after police apprehended Floyd, May 25. 

[https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/jul/08/george-floyd-police-killing-transcript-i-cant-breathe] 

Lying on the asphalt of a Minneapolis street, a knee to his neck, George cried out, “I thirst!” but was then left to die. 

 

Thirst/Thirsty 

Lent 2021 has us quizzically asking ourselves what about our thirst. How come we are so petered out, parched, dry? 

Tell me the pandemic has not diminished you, dehydrated and dried you out. Don’t you just long for a friendly face, a 

smile, a hug that recognizes your humanity? How you long to gather at your favorite coffee shop, to chat, connect and 

commune with others. There are those exasperated from working at home, schooling the kids, discouraged because of 

the confusion that swirls around, the economic fallout and the political diatribe with its conspiracy theories, fake news, 

confusing partisanship, and more of the same that has depleted us. We long to get back to church but it has its risks. 

Our spiritual sensibilities has us crying, “I thirst!” 

 

Cross Sayings 

So here today we stand at the foot of the cross and eavesdrop on Jesus’ words, whispered as painful groans, anguished 

moans, agonized sighs. Tortured suffering takes over the conscious awareness of derision, mockery and the contempt 

with which he was held. How can the God of glory suffer such excruciating pain? Known for his gentle touch, his warm, 

accepting smile, his kind words, the grace shown those so undeserving, and those bullheaded, stubborn, arrogant and 

self-willed, know-it-all people. His love was genuine, authentic and innovative but here he squirms, twists and thrashes 

in pain, as he gasps for breath, anguished, hardly able to bear the brutality meted out. His followers, the people of his 

day, the religious had put their hopes in him, and here he hangs crushed, brutalized, and humiliated on a cross. Where 
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is God’s victory, God’s kingdom, the reign of God, the new creation that he was to usher in, and life in all its fullness, 

all its abundance? 

Such high hopes for the Christ who burst onto the scene announcing the coming of God. We put our hopes in him too, 

and here we struggle like any other. Once we believed passionately, followed faithfully, loved dearly but now we find 

ourselves empty, depleted, crushed. Jesus breathes heavily, barely scrounging a few words to say, “I am thirsty.” Your 

whole being cries out to God as your spirit pines, craves, aches for a few drops of refreshment on your tongue. 

 

Confession 

Stand a moment at the foot of the cross and listen to the Savior cry, barely as a whisper. His agony climaxes as he craves 

some drink. His innards are heaving, belching, throbbing, swelling as he groans, surveying those standing before his 

humility. Was this Jesus not the Holy One from God? Where is God’s victory in this? Where is the might and power of 

God? Could he not summon legions of angels to come to his rescue? His passion seems so awfully human? 

It was a Roman centurion who stood at the cross and made a confession that shudders our Christian sensibilities: “Surely 

this man,” he confesses, “was the Son of God!” The divine nature of God was on full display, beaten, broken, and 

brutalized. Glory comes not from glitter and glamor but from sacrifice and service, humbly offered as an act of God’s 

love. 

What do you confess about Jesus? Is he truly God’s Son to you, the Messiah from God, the Savior who displays divine 

love, inviting you to the fullness of God? Only love would suffer for another. Only love would bare such agony to 

redeem others. Only love would give himself so freely for the forgiveness of others. As the hymn writer says, “Love so 

amazing, so divine, demands my soul, my life, my all.” 

His love is not just divine; it’s also human for Jesus came among us as fully human, living, loving and laughing. The 

fullness of human nature was cradled within him so he suffered the pain and agony that cries our “I am thirsty.” 

There were those in response to his thirst who come to his aid. A jar of wine vinegar was there, so they soaked a sponge 

in it, put the sponge on a stalk of the hyssop plant, and lifted it to Jesus’ lips. It is thought that this vinegar acted like a 

drug, and anesthetic to curb the pain he suffered. Interestingly, Matthew and Mark has it that Jesus declined the vinegar. 

Perhaps he wanted to stay in full control of his faculties. He was not about to surrender control of his will; he was 

intentionally fulfilling God’s plan and purpose. As he would say, “No one takes it [my life] from me, but I lay it down 

of my own accord.” Or, as he affirmed this love: “Greater love has no one than this: to lay down one’s life for one’s 

friends.” 

It’s about love always, from beginning to end, it is love, God’s love shown us in Jesus Christ. 

Take a moment at the foot of the cross and consider the love of God displayed in the Christ. It is love, love for you, just 

as you are, in all your need, with every thirst, God’s love is displayed in the suffering Savior. How easily we give up 

control to satisfy our every whim and fancy. Jesus was resolute, to stay in control of his faculties so he could give 

himself to God’s way intentionally, deliberately and on purpose. 

 

Living Water 

Besides his expression of desperate agony, Jesus also has an invitation for us, “Let anyone who is thirsty come to me 

and drink.” Come, he says, no matters who you are, where you have been, what you have done, just come! Get in touch 

with your thirst, he says. It matters not if your thirst comes from deep longings in you, a dryness that you cannot explain, 

you just feel it—empty, depleted and desperate, gasping, craving and panting—but you long for freshness—

rejuvenating, invigorating, revitalizing—a spring of life flowing from within for you are drinking Christ deep into your 

soul. 

Those who drink deeply of Christ, as Jesus says, “Rivers of living water will flow from within them.” This is the Spirit 

of God that is God’s gift to those who believe in Jesus—living water! 

Come to Christ, the fountain head; drink deeply of him, and his Spirit will spring-feed your heart so life may flow freely 

from you, Christ’s life. 

 

Take aways 

Bring your thirst to the foot of the cross, and drink of Christ. Lent is for this purpose. 

Christ pours himself into us so we may life in all its fullness; drink deeply especially when you come to the table. 

Be living water to others by sharing the life and love of Christ especially with those in need. 

 

Drink of Christ and be filled, running over! 

Graham N. West 

______________ 


